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ASCC is creating robust, science-based examples of integrating climate change into silvicultural
planning and on-the-ground actions.
Project Purpose

Adaptive Silviculture for Climate Change (ASCC)
is a collaborative effort to establish a series of
experimental silvicultural trials across a network of
different forest ecosystem types throughout the United
States. Scientists,
USDA Forest Service
land managers, and
a variety of partners
have developed
trial sites as part
of a multi-regional
study researching
long-term ecosystem
responses to a range
of climate change
adaptation actions.

Project Area

The Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center
at Ichauway is a 29,000-acre property in rural
southwestern Georgia that hosts a diverse range
of ecological communities. These include longleaf
pine forests (both natural and plantation),
mixed pine stands, riparian hardwood
forests, isolated depressional wetlands,
agricultural fields, shrub-scrub uplands,
and human cultural zones. Ichauway was
established as a quail hunting reserve in
the 1920s by Robert W. Woodruff, and is
located on the Dougherty Plain, a karst
topography dominated by sandy soils. The
Ichawaynochaway Creek flows through
Ichauway, and the Flint River forms 13 miles
of the property’s eastern boundary.

Projected Climate Change Impacts
Key projected climate change impacts that the project team considered for the Joseph W. Jones Ecological
Research Center include:
• Increased temperatures and drought severity
• Changing precipitation amounts and extreme weather events
• Increased insects, pathogens, and invasive species
• Reduced ability to use prescribed fire as a management tool and potentially more wildfires
Climate change will present challenges and opportunities for accomplishing the management objectives of
the Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center, including:
Challenges
Opportunities
• Altered vulnerability to future climatic conditions
• Longleaf pine is highly resilient to drought and
in pine plantations and hardwood forests
insect-induced mortality and may be suitable on
• Increased mortality rates in pine species from
a wider range of sites under projected climate
drought
change
• Increased abundance of hardwood stems of all
size classes
To learn more about the Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center ASCC project, contact the Site Leads:
Seth Bigelow & Steve Jack, Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center
sbigelow@jonesctr.org & sjack@jonesctr.org, Newton, GA

Adaptation Options

What approach best prepares forest ecosystems for climate change?
Adaptation options occupy a continuum of management goals related to their levels of desired change. A team of natural
resource specialists and researchers developed a set of desired future conditions, objectives, and tactics for the Joseph
W. Jones Ecological Research Center based on three climate adaptation approaches:
RESISTANCE
Maintain relatively unchanged
conditions over time
Strategies & Approaches:
• clean out the oaks and off-site pines
to enhance fuelbed characteristics
and improve prescribed burning
effectiveness
• prescribe burn every 2 years
• apply herbicide to stumps to
discourage sprouting

RESILIENCE
Allow some change in current
conditions, but encourage an eventual
return to reference conditions
Strategies & Approaches:
• thin longleaf pine to 50 ft2/acre,
removing other pine species
• remove mesic oaks which consume a
lot of water
• retain upland and xeric oaks
• prescribe burn every 2 years

Reduce Climate
Change Impacts

Monitoring
Monitoring is an essential component of the ASCC
study. Research partners from several institutions
are working together to investigate the effectiveness
of different silvicultural treatments aimed at creating
adaptive ecosystems. Some of the monitoring items
include:
• Fuelbed continuity and prescribed burning
effectiveness
• Diversity of groundcover and woody understory
plants
• Stand-level water use and water yield
• Canopy tree growth
• Lizard abundance and habitat quality
• Activity patterns of large and small mammals
Progress & Next Steps
The Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center
installed permanent sample plots and collected pretreatment data. Harvesting will occur in the winter of
2017/2018. Monitoring will be enhanced by remotely
sensed data collected annually by NEON.

TRANSITION
Actively facilitate change to encourage
adaptive responses to changing and
new conditions
Strategies & Approaches:
• thin longleaf pine to 30 ft2/acre,
removing other pine species
• remove mesic oaks
• retain upland and xeric oaks up to
5 ft2/acre
• plant drought-tolerant, fire-facilitating
oaks (turkey oak) and warm season
C4 grasses (wiregrass)
• prescribe burn every 2 years

Facilitate Adaptive
Responses

Project Impacts
Treatments and findings from this study are part of an
active network of long-term silviculture research, and
create a model experimental design for research on
forest adaptation to climate change.
For more information on the ASCC approach and
the ASCC project sites, go to:
www.forestadaptation.org/ascc

National ASCC Contacts:
Project Lead & PI - Linda Nagel (Colorado State University)
Project Coordinator - Courtney Peterson (Colorado State University)
USDA Forest Service Project Leads & PIs - Jim Guldin (Southern
Research Station), Chris Swanston & Maria Janowiak (Northern
Institute of Applied Climate Science)

